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ii'i I "Urh,
I'll.! ll "i Ho ... u him wero home- -

spun. r riii ro,i.;'.i,
lliill who longCut one tllCIM w.n n-- W I'l !H!

tine lino tvl
Ar- -I c.i.t i hi !! swt glanci i'ro:.i tlx cor-

ner nl hur eye

H , drove up t- t!u m irket, h;wiit.l in w

line
His apples nn.l potatoes wore fresh and fair

iiml ti:i:
But lone; and long he waiUd, nn.l no one came

to'huy, ,

Save ih') ulaek-eye- d rebel, watching from the
corner of her eye.

' Mow who will buy my apples?" he shoutsd,
lo!i! and loud;

And "Who wants my potatoes?" ho repented
to the crowd;

But from all the people round him came no
word of a torilv.

Save the black-eye- d rebel, answering from
the corner of hor eye.

For she knew that 'neath the lining of the
coat lie wore that day,

Were long letters from tho husbands and the
fathers far awav,

Who were fighting for the freedom that they
meant to gain or die;

And a tear like silver glistened in the corner
of hi r eye.

But the treasures how to set them? crept the
question through her mind,

Since keen enemies were watcking for what
prizs they miijht "nd;

And she paused a while and pondered, with a

pretty little sigh;
Then resolve crept through her features, and

a shrewdness lired her eye.

So nhe resolutely walkei up to the wagon old
and red:

"May I have a dozen apples for a kise?" shs
sweetly said;

And the brown face flushed to scarlet, for the
boy was somewhat shy,

And he saw her laughing at him fram the
corner of her eye.

"You may have them nil, for nothing, r r.d

more, if you want," quoth he:
"I will have them, my good fellow, but c.;

pny for them," said she.
And she clambered on the wagon, minting

not who all were by,
"With a lnugh of reckless romping m the cor-

ner of her eye.

Clinging round his brawny neck, sho clasped
iier tinkers white and small,

And then whispered-'Quick- ! the letteis! thrust
them underneath my shawl!

Carry back again this package, and be sui's
thnt you are spry!'

And she sweetly smiled upon Lira from the
eorner of her eye.

Loud the motley crowd were laughing r.tthe
strange, ungirlUh freak,

And the boy was scared and panting, and so
dashed he could not speak;

And, I have good apple;," a bolder lid
did crv;

But she answered, ''No, I thank you," f.:".i
the corner of her eyo.

With the news of loved ones abf'nt to tho
dear frien;1s they would greet,

Searching them who hungered for tharc.sv.-if- t

slie gllue'J tni'OUgn uie sireci..
"There is nothing worth the doin thH it

does not pay to try,"
Tuoughtthalittloblack-eyodreb.il- , vith a

twinkle in hei eye.
Will Carleton, in Harper'3 Haga-in- a fr

June.

Where Ihe Sun Woes Not 3ct
A scene witnessed by sorao travel-

ers in the north of Norway, from a
cliff elevated a thousand, leet above
the sea, is thus described: At our feet
'the ocean stretched away in tho silent
vastness; the sound of its waves
scarcely reached our airy lookout;
away in the north the huge old 6un
swung along the horizon Hire the
low boat of the pendulum in the tall

clock in our grandfather's . parlor
corner. We all stood silent, looking
at our watches. When both hands
came together at twelve, midnight, the
full round Orb hung triumphantly
above the waves, a bridge of gold
running due north, spanning the
water between ua and him. There be
shone in silent majesty, which knew
no sotting. We involuntarily took
off our hats; no word was said. Com-

bine, if you can, the most brilliant
sunrise and fiunsetyou ever saw, and
beauties vrill pale before the gorgeous
coloring which cow lit up ocean,
heaven and mountain. In half an
nour the sun had swung up percepti-
bly on bis beat, tho coiora changed to
those of morning, a fresh breeao rip-- ,

pled over tho flood, one songster after
another piped up in th grove bl.ind
us wo bad elid into another day.

A Bostonian went in his buggy od
Sunday from Boston to Charlestown.
Returning, a train cn the Boston and
Maine Railroad ran over him and
broke some of his bones. He sued the
Boston and Maine company for dam-
ages, but failed to recover anything,
.as, under the circumstances, the law
ot Massachusetts was against him.
The court decided that if it could bo
proved thatthis Bostonian's burgy
ride was 'a work of necessity and
mercy' be might recover some cash
from the railroad company for the
repair of bis fractured bones; but that
if he took a ride for pleasure on tho
.Lord's Day he went at his own risk,
and could recover nothing. It was in
vain that ho showed that bis errand
to Charlestown was for tho purpose of
examining a bouse with a view to see-
ing if it would suit him fcr a residence.
The court decided that bo need not
have gone to make such an examina-
tion on Sunday, and ho wai non-
suited.

Cause and Consequence. Our civ-
ilization is full of such stories as this,
which is from Oshko6h: "A man in
the town of Rushford killed another
man's dog. The son of the man whose
dog was killed, therefore, proceeded
to whip the man who killed the dog
ot the man he was son of. The man
who was son of the man whose dog
was killed was arrested by the man
who was assaulted by the son of the
man whose dog the man assaulted and
killed. The mau who was arrested hv
the man who killed the dog of the
man wnom ine man arrested was son
of, for assaulting the man who
the dog, finally settled the case up
wiiq me man wuo naa arrested the
son ot tho man who owned the do"-- ,

for assaulting the man who killed the
dog of the man's father who had been
arrested. And still we are not happy."

Never harbor animosity toward a
triend for a mere hasty expression.
Forgiveness is Grod-like- , and a true
friend is so scarce that bo should not
be repudiated on slight grounds; but
those who injure you from "malice
prepense" should be shunned as you
would avoid a tiger.

To lose our charity in defense of
eur religion is to sacrifice the citadel
to maintain the outworks.

11 ho are You.

The following rtiry iqlnld of Cul
Samuel (Jolt. wlin. hi lus lifetime was
sometimes inclined to be a trifle pom-

pous. When ho was building dwelling
houses i'l' the workmen cm ploy oil i:i

1:1- - LH'cat pi.-li'- d f::i toi-v-
, lie one day ill

it, in n i re, a buy picUiig chips on

his i'l'oun.l.
'What are you do: ng here?" lie

i'l' u

'Ticking ii) chips, sir," replied the
youngster, evidently unawed by the
great pret-ence- .

"!Vrh:i." ptiid the Colonel. ! i a tg

hiiiiseil i:;,v.i:h dignity, "you
I ml Icnou' 'no ! am. I am Colonel
Sinuiel Colt, and 1 live in that big
house up yonder."

The boy up, swo'leil
out. end answered

' Perhaps you don't know who I am.
I'm Patrick Murphy, and 1 live in

that little down yonder,"
pointing in the direction.

"Sonriy," said the Colonel, patting
tho boy on the 'head, go on and pick
up r.ll tho chips you want, arid when
you get out come back for more."

$1S3,00,000 Lost.
From the Albany Argus.

In the fiscal year lSti"-G- 3 over one
hundred millions of gallons of distilled
spirits wero manufactured in- - the
United States. The tax was two dol-

lars per gallon. The revenue from
that source should have been two
hundred millions of dollars. The rev-

enue collected was only seventeen
millions of dollars. What becamo of
the difference?

Why, it went into the pockets of the
whisky ring tho ring that Bristow
attempted to overthrow, but in mak-

ing the attempt was himself over-
thrown. The whisky ring was of more
consequence to the Republican party
than men who wero honestly trying
to perform their official duties like
Bristow, llenderson and Dyer. And
so the ring was protected and cher-
ished while tho ring breakers were
kicked out of power! Is that the par-
ty for taxspaj'ers to tie up to?

Should a man frequently cs'culate
his income and expenditures, he
would escape many a bitter reflection;
for bo must be lost to every genero is
feeling of pride and honect principle
who wantonly incurs debts ho cu.i jot
discharge.

Apuearancca are deceitful. At
carnp-mootin- g it ia diGccit to toil
ii'oiu the background whether tl;s
n.i-- cn tho front neat in cheating mo-r- ,

o? sat dowu a tack. Kor
v.'ich Bulletin.

Soft eyes are the eyes of woinsa
"eritlo. loving wo.nan and tl.-.- da
nolo stibmi.-.slon- ; bonce, soft eyed wo-

man r.re easily governed. They have
but one idol that is their husband.
If you are looking for a wife, Lst:t up

soft-eye- woman. But look out for
the girl whose eyes sparkle when c.he
ii g!?.d; they will snap when sho u
mad. 13 he would bo a splendid v;or.:an
to Lc'p you along in the world, but

Lg v.ould not be imposed upon.

Mr. Buckle says that history ts

itself. We presume he refer3 to
the fact that the Jews were directed
to make glad tho 7aist places, and that
the same pleasing custom of doing it
vita tho loft srm on tho front stoop
eve'.ngs, after the old g ntleman has
gone to the lodge, is popular now.

A farmer, the other day, if tho f to
ry be true, wrote to a city merchant,
asking how the farmer's son was jfet
ting along, and whero he rlept nights.
The merchant replied' "lie elcep3 in
the 6tore in day 'time; I doa't know
where he sleeps nights."

A Bremen newspaper rc.ya tbr.t a
live potato bug has been captured at
that port lately, having worked its
way over to ZaroDe ia soma empty
corn sacks. The police got possession
of it and placed it for exhibition under
a closed glass.

So there's another rupture at Mount
Viciferous," said Mrs. Partington, f.s
she pet down the paper, and put up
her spect-- ; "the paper tells us about
the burnicg lather running down the
mountain, but it don't tcil how it got
afire.

A woman was killed in ITow Yo.'k
last week by catting her kneo on a
broken wine bottle on which she fell,
and a boy in Brooklyn fractured his
skull fatally by slipping oa a baaana.
s ii i n .

.An editor welKknown in tho vicin-
ity of lrvington, N. Y. a very relig-
ious sort of a chap, awoke in church
last Sunday morning, and yelled out:
'J it, more copy.'

A St. Louis woman says it u no
worse to encircle a lady's waist with
your arm in a ball room than to hug
your friend's tusteron the back stairs.
No worse! Why, it is not as good!

The difference between Crook and
Terry, the generals in the Sioux Ins
clian war, is that tbo former fared like
his men, and tko latter like a favored
Prince.

Time is incalculably long, and ev
cry day ia a vessel into which much
may bo poured, if only one wishes to
fill it up.

"Didn't you guarantee, sir, that the
nurse wouiun t any Oetore the fare of
uii enemy So more he won't.
Tisn't tiil after the fire that he shies.'

'Insults," says a modern philoso-
pher "are like counterfeit money; we
cannot hinder thoir being offered, but
we are not compelled to take tbem."

The love of justice in most men is
nothing but the fear of suffering from
injustice.

The man who makes himself ridic-
ulous prevents many others from be
coming so.

A Cincinnati fiend advertises for
men witn. fever and ague to shake
carpets.

The husband of that three headed
Mexican woman must find her rather
bead-strong- .

A Bull-Fro- is never cntirely
"broke" financially. He always has a
green-back- , you know.

Akifisonthe foreherd means rev-- '
ence. But there is uo inn in it worth
lututioning.

FOETT YEAttS HKFOKE T1IK rlJIIUC.

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
Ecountcmuicc is paleand leaden- -

colored, with occasional flushes, of
i , .. i.,i.a ciicumscnocii spot on one ui uoiu

cheeks ; theeyesbccomcdtill ; tlic pu-

pils dilate 5 an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid : the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, ami sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb-
bing of the cars ; an unusual secretion
of saiivu; slimy or furred tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the
morning ; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen-

sation of the stomach, at others, cutirc-Ivgon- e

ifleetingpainsinthcstomach ;

occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio- -

lent pains throughout the abdomen ;

bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-

cough ; cough sometimes dry and con-

vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR C.m LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slight-
est injury to the most tender inant.

The genuine Dr. M4.' Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Mi' Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.' : o :

DR. C. BIPLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
Thcso Pills are not recommended

asaromedy"forall tho ills that flesh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
.0 and Sick Headache, or
di icases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
IiO better ca thartic can be used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
A3 a simple purgative they aro

IlElVARE OF IMI TATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

I d, with the impression Dr. MV-LiiK-

Liver. Pills.
Each wrapper bears the signatures

ofC. MV'Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by nil respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

Z'.. Lc;:ic, Knnsaej Trxos, Ihe" Wo.;ianJ
Sontli-'Vfi- t, tnkp the

!ifeclis,JisciiisatiU Lafayetts S. I
AND

It ton are in a'hurry this is the route to travel.
A FACT THE I'EGVLE SilOl'Ll) KNOW!

Pawners should hour in mind lne all important
fi'-- that the Ind'f.nnpolis, Cincinnati and Lafayette
I K. and theVamlalia Line is the ONLY LINE

.doping Cnrfe fror.i Cincinnati to St. Louis for the
exclusive "' C5n'inod:itiii i tho travel these
poinis, as via the oihr line Sleeper emuc through
fi mi iVltimnre, so that a penrer sirrtin from Cin-

cinnati lun no choice cf location in tiieir car but mmt
u:l.e such berths as have not te;n :ivi ;n.-- to through
pr from the Last, they uaving tirst choice.

Our traius ruQ over Iho grcai. Bteel bridge and into
;lw new Union Depot at St Iouis, arriving there in
ADVANCE of ali other liQCS from Cincinnati

"'he Kan if iikee Line is theoniyiino
and Chicago running Pullman Sleeping Care

on night trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
'j'tif I. C. A L. is the old route md the hort"route

to i Htiiftiiapoiis, 1'anvillo, Crbana, Champsign, Bionm-ln-r,o-

leratur, prin;;lield, Jacksonville, Hannibal
Kickuk, Ottumwa, Peoria, Kock Pavenport,
ai d nil leviis and pla-- V.'e--

't and North. Wet, and
its coniieption1 mitr.sft Orf;t Tie rout: Ii Iino
inilc.'i :. artcr than r.ny other lino from

to nKl.r. Ktiu Fi sll,ftR- -

li ?.4tst itoiiJi. This is the road fmm Cincin-t;.- fi

fo t"' I!' ti nt is run in connrctif-- with tht Ken-tu-'-

Ccntril. t ! n ;anapolis connections are made
with trains from Louis v ill;:. Ticket's are on sale at
J.exi!ituf Faiii, Cynibiana, and all oints in Ken-tiK- 1

v where a trough ticket to the West can he pur-chr-

d, cid nt the following places in Cincinnati, viz:
The (ientralCity Otlice of the company, n. w. corner
Fatuth and'Viu'i streets, irand Hotel, and Plum
S'rti-- t Peot. All traius arrive and depart from the
Phi i p. Street Depot, Sleeping Car BcrtfiH
e: n )., secured hv Telograph.
t. B. KENNEDY, JOHN EGAN,

Gen. Tieket Ag't. , Gen Pass. Ag't.
Geneial OIilco nt Cincinnati, O.

JOHN M. KELLY,
General Emigration Ajrent,

S'orth-we- st corner Fourth and Vine, Cincinnati, O.
A". '. Special Isjw Rat's on Tickets and Ifout:holtl

CotflsguarwUred to partita or individuals mwiny West,

w a trial.

mwmmmmm
T ,r Maps, Railroad Time- Tables, Land Circulars,

Land Exploring Tickets, Iow Kites on Household
(ioods aod Stock, and KeliabW Informatioa relative to
taa

HI SI T !
Call on or address

y OIIN." IVI. KEXjXjEV,
General Emigration Agent, n. w. corner Fourth and
Vine itreets, directly opposite the Post Office, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

To Land Buyers A Free Hide over Land
Grand KondsS

?I am the only apent east of the Mississippi River,
arcing under appointment received from Governors of
iVistern States. My duties aro to see that you gt
Reiable Information and the b"t possible rates on
Tr.ui."portation. Don't fail to call on or write to in a

milking any arrangements relative to mov-
ing your people or property. . I make no charge
for services.

TEE ISONTGOEIEXtY

independent School,

w ILL begin it? 5th unnual term on the
lirst Jiondiiy in Septeinbor, 187G.

TERMS PER SESSJOX
OF EIVB COLLEGIATE MONTHS.

' A B C" pupils $10 00
All other English branches (except

Higher Mathematics) 15 00
Tho Languages and Higher Mathe-

matics 25 00
Music 25 00
Phonography at Teacher's price

Having secured tho services of Mr. Geo
h. Wolfe, who will make a specialty of the
Languages, .Higher Mathematics and Pho-
nography, we are enabled lo prepare young
men for any firet-cUs- s College.

For further particulars call on
M US. V. HANSON,

or MISS C. OLDHAM.
. nnglO.m. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TgIHTjIEL aktt,
DKALKR IN

WMl STOT AND FAN!

!iSJ)Oiis,

Satins,
Velvets,

Flowers,
Feathers,

Zirtecs,
Av., Ac.

The latest Fashions in Bonnets and Hats.
The bo-- t Milliners employed. Pattern

Hals a specially. Kibbons ai! widths and
colors lie;..ieni ber the Hand:

So. .1I15.V STREET,
Between Mill and liroadway, (up stairs.)

LEXINGTON, KY.
Sept. 21 2m.

4? 4ft l,er li'.v at homo, tiauiplis
O J li7 tioc. MUm.i A Uo., J'unlaiKl, Maine.

ipOJ-i- pl I l'.KLKi.',Aui"utiIMaiue,
'

MOUTT STERLING

QRADE'J SCIIOO

r5"i"i' fii't form of !!is lVill l.i'in flip

I tirt Mniiiliiv ill '. 87i, in Ml
Sti i In.-- '. Ky. Tli... Si !iD,.l will iliviili-.-

into t lnvc il.'piirt inenM, v v.; lYiinary,
;ii,,l Ai'iiil 'ii'.ii'.

BKAsaiiis T.i vairr.
1. In IVimirry Department Tile! Alpha-

bet, lleniliti:; in.il AV riling.
2. In 1 nli-Ti- .ii.'iti Spelling, Heading,
litin'. (ieiL;T..!p!iy nri'l A rithiiietie.

.;. Aeaileini,. Ail the Higher Kn.li--

l!r.incl:e.-- . iiie'ielin ililie A i iilimetie, Al- -

ei,rn, (J ii v, "e.. i"e ; -- hl, Liitin,
a ul .". 1, The N :it in :il So'ienee.-- ; 1th.
I!i..k K

El'ieutn.ii will he a speei:ilty.
Speehil mteiitioii ifiven to preparing yoiin
iuliei and (ientlviiien lor college and fur

tviiehiTa.
Kxperieiiivd n rid eompetent touchers I'.ave

been einpliie l as assistant.
TEH MS i'EI! S ESS! OX.

I'l'ininry D' pni'tnierit. free to all pupilsovor
; years ot niji; :tnl under twenty, living

v. iihin the district, otherwise $10.
Intermediate I lep irtaient, to all pupils liv-

ing within the ilistrie mine us l'liinary,
otherwise 5il'J.

Academical Department,
All pupils living wit1, in the district, on y

this department, imd wiiodo not take
up itnv study beyond the common school
brunches i.i'u admitted tree of chiirire. liut
those Inking one of th so studies not so in
eluded w be charged So Tnos" taking
two studies not to included, or a full acHilemic
course, 20.

I'll pi J on entering the Academical
will be required to pay half tuition

in advance.
For further information address

K. I) I5IU.STOW,
atig.17.tf. Jit. Sterling. Ky.

Master Cominissicner's NGtice.
V. II. Nelson's Jix'r, rhiintifl,

asjninn NOTICE.
Cliarlutte S. Ntison, &c , Pefcin!ant.

Tlie p.irtios to the nlmve notion and nl

ci'i'ditors of Win. II. Nelson, deceased, nre
noliHcd Hint tho undersigned will hnld his
sittings in the above eause from this date till
l.'ilh day of November, 187G. at the law olliee
of John Jay Coni'dison in the .city of .Alt.

Sterling, Ky., to hear proof of any and all
claims against the est.-.t- of Wm. 11. Nelson,
deceased, and nrn also notified that all claims
against said not presented to and
proven before the iiiidersinud on or before
jth November, KS7G, will bo forever barred,

n'ppT order of court.
Given under my hand, this 4th September,

187G.

JNO JAY CORN ELISON,
Master Co ni miss i oner

Montgomery Circuit Court.
Sept. 7.4w.

eg

ST. NIGHOLAS HOTEL

I LEXINCTON, KY.

J.W. STOCKTON, 1
Late of LOUISVILLE, KT.,

PROPRIETOR.

$)8Steam Heaters,

and all Modern Improvements.

Flowers for Sale.
"" HAVE for .sale nt my Greenhouses on
X tho Mt. Sterling and Owingsville pike, a

lare stock of thrifty and well grown plants,
at us low rates as choice first-cla- plants can
be bought at any Greenhouse in the Unitfd
States. My present stock consists of the
following:

Abtifelon, Acfairanthe. AUcrnantheras,
Anuilfpia, Aticrx, Balmt Begonias,

Cactus, Caita Elhiopica, Canna Indies., Cla-diu- m

Esadcntum, Calycanihiis, Carnu-iioii- s,

Cuphca Platycentra, Centaurca,
Corozewrt, Cineraric, Cyclamen, Clc

matis, Colcus, Dianihus, Deutzia,
Erhevtria, Erianthus Ravennae

Feverfew, Fittonia, Ferns,
Fuchsia, Geraniums, Honeysuckle, llydiangca,
Heliotrope, Ivies, Justicia, Klenia licpens,

Lobelia, (double blue,) Lycopodiam, Lemon
Verbena, Oleander, I'tiunia, (double,)
I'erislropha Auffusfifulia, Bunselia,

Jioscs, Stnilax, Salvia, Sedum, Sol-enu-

Tritoma Grandiftora.Tra-descanti- a,

Th ,me, (gold and
silver,) Tamarix, Verbenas

in great variety, .j'c, tjc.

I also have several thousand GTC11'E
VIN ES of choice varietivs. Will have Sweet
IVitato, Tomato, Celery, and Cauliflower
Pl.-.n- ts for sale.

1 have taken great pains to select only such
Plants as are adapted to this climate, and
my patrons can rely on getting only suth as
will prove satisfactorv after fair trial.

K. L. 'VILLI.! M.S.

Postoflice address Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TIIOS. CLATlIiE,
Manufncturer and Dealer in

Saddle Harness, &c,
"West side Public Square,

Oct. 17. MT. STERLING, KY.

Wailey's Scale
The manufacture resumed by

WAILEY &b SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.

Over nineteen Jiundred of thee Scales in
use from 15 to 24 years, and good so
far as heard from. Kelerencc can be had to
the following named persons who have been
using them about 20 years. They are a liner
finished scale, and sold at lower price than
any other good scale in tho market.

Johnson A. Young, Montgomery.
John II. Mason, Montgomery.
Daniel AYado, Bourbon.
Pres. Seamonds, Bourbon.
Josiah Anflerson, Montgomery.
Ja.-- . Gatewood, Montgomery.
"Win. Greene, Montgomery.
"Vni. Judy, Montgomery.
AVm. Payne, Montgomery.
Geo. & J. C. Hamilton, liatb.
JudireJack Ewin:r. Bath.

And others who can testify as to the quality
ot these scales, bna lor u circular rivm"
particulars to

"WAILEY & SMITH,
Lexington, Ky.

Scales repaired and mndo as good as riW.
Mav 25.

Heal Estate Agency.
Having opened a Real Estate Agency, we

solicit all parties having lands, bouses, and
lots in this place and vicinity for sale, rent or

togive us u call,
All collections prouiptly made and charges

reasonable.
COKNF.LISON & C'HEVES.

OEN'l)' toO. P. 1IOWKIX A CO. Now York, r..r......... ..ii ki... ..r Hal t..: i; .'.

iiev2.:ii.fi.ft5id estimates showiay tu.i vl .ulvortisi

'' '

eJ J2a W JCLfl in 13
y

r.VIX STREET,
Mrl rl? T. X O , KY.

Keeps on hand at all times tho Largest and Finest Stock of

FincWatchcs, GIogIzs,JcroelrSiive:??
and Plated Ware!

In Xorth-Easter- n Kt'iitiK-Ky- whieh ho otHirs ut ilanufacturcrs' prices.

T Heavy Plain Gold Rings made to Order.
Ho will ordor goods not found in hi stock for a small per cent on wholesale cost. A

Inre stock of

Solid Silver Ware, snu: Birthday cr Bridal Presents!

Gold. Silver and Steel Frame Spectacle and Eye Glasses, suitable for all eyes at all prices.

fsSTWatches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired on Short Notice, and

-THE -

LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE,

OF LEXINGTON,

IS THE FIRST CLOTHING ' HOUSE IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY TO
KKCE1VE

$75,000 WORTH OF FIUE READY-MAD- E CL0THI1TG,

Not generally found in Readv-Mad- o Cb'thing Houses, and only kept by FIRST-CLAS- S

MERCHANT TAILORS. GJYE US A CALL!

Watches,Jewelry,Silverware,&c
3

JOHN J. EUBANK. Wil. T. EUBANK

PEALEItS IN -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
In Barnes y IIWj D vg Store, W. B. Till s o'd stand, cor. Main ,y Mill St$.

Having learned the trade regularly under Geo. W. Mi'Dannold in the city of Coving-
ton, Ky , and with a lorn; experience in the business, we do all kinds ot repairing without
delay to customers, and warrant our work to perform ssatisfactorily. Engraving done in

any styio of lettering desired. Kemeniber the place:

Corner Main dc'Eiill Streets, Lexixiton, Ky.
June 8.:lm. l'.VK A SOX- -

For .ESlo Laow.
500 2-Bus-

hel

Mt. Sterlino: Mills Flour Reduced!

A Fresh Supply of Staple. Groceries received and
for sale at Bottom Prices.

Special Inducements offered to Cash Buyers.
(il.OVKIS d.TLOOU,

SSsiysviSIe Sircet.

Sad 1sj &il
-- IN-

Grain

Hartford,

cSs WZ2TTSR CLOTHIHa
For 'in il Boys.

Any price and any style from a cheap substantial to n
fine Dress Suit, we have undoubtedly the largest stock in
Central Kentucky; and manufacturing all our goods, our
price3 can't be competed with this fide the Alleghany
Mountains.
Vehave suits from $8.50 up to $59.00, and Overcoats,

every imaginable kind and style, short and long, from
$3.75 up to $40.00.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Neckwear, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c, is the largest and most ele-
gant ever exhibited in this city.

WE WILL NOT, WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
53 Uast Jfain Street. Lexington, Kg.

-- fWBJ. HOFFMAN,
Genera! Insurance Agent,

MT. STERLING, KY.
Will write policies at Treasonable Eates in any the following Old .Reliable

time-trie- and fire-teste- d Insurance Companies:

London and laiverpool and dlofoe,
Capital and Assets $28,425,160 97

0,878,827 00

Underwriisrsj

H2tna, of
Capital and Assets

Capital and Assets

lUortli
Capital and Assets

Capital and Assets

ilsns2?ica?

KTiagara

Capital and Assets

Total Assets
In my absence niveoD, A. Huffman,
May l'.tt. ,

9?

of

$2,302,026 00

$5,167,547 00

$1,473,241 00

$3,308,825 09

$43,556,526 92
will attend to business for me.

VTM. HorFJUAX.

MT. STERLING

f4 i

yimip mm 7
3 S

'Z' . 1,Z, C XT c.S X1 0XT
loii'jM tlie ii.HTft of Mr. AHAVING in tin? M t. lei'lin C'iiri'i:ii;o

Mumii'acitiry. lvi-p- (fully ininniini'rs to the
(Hil'lie tluit liu will in the future yivo the
business lii pntirn nn.l unl i v ii 1. ij ,

:uul li(' feels :iti.'liotl from liis lon eonnce-tio- n

with some of the lemiiiig est;ihlilini.-iHr- .

in the country th.it hn will lie tn ivc
entire sntisfiietimi in nil l.rnnelies of the

His facilities fur the building of

Carriages,
Rockaways,

Phs;toii3,

Spring Wagons, &e
U unsurpnssefl in thi.s country, mid lie flat-
ters himself thnt lie enn turn out ns inod
worlc the shop of Lexington, Louisville
or Cincinnati. It is his intention to employ
none but the very best workmen in tli' va-

rious departments, and use none but the

In the huildinir of Ids work. He solicits thu
patror.ngo of the people of ilontiromery and
tho adjoining count'es, and he intends to
make it to their interest to support home
manufactures in preference to spending trheir
money away from home.

Of all kinds don on short notice and nt rea
sonaldo rates. Kcsi.ectfuliv.
' Nov. 'JC-t- T. M. CLUXTON.

THE
Star Planing f1 1 1 1 Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO

CAMl'RXI.I, A riEISSAM.,
MANUFACTL'RKRS'OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stairways,
Brackets, &c.,&.c.

And dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
MT. STERLING, ICY.

AVe call especial attention to our large
stock of

AVe have in our employ a competent archi-
tect, and nre prepared to fiirni.--h drawings
and specifications !or hui'dines. Also, s

furnished on short notice.
Nov. U-l-

"F. SCHWAITIGBS,
Baker Gonfecfioner,

Keeps on hand at ail times a fresh,
supply of

Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Muts,&.c.

WEDDINGS C- - PARTIES
Supplied on Short Xotice.

EVERY DAY.

R,A liberal share cf patronage respect
fully solicited. Jan. 28.

i;rkkdkr of

Wis. Vt&W

OLAND CHINA HOGS.
Hedges' Statio)t, Kg.

for sale at all times. I claim forHOGSPoland China hog a perfection and
superiority that none other of its kind in
America or Europe has ever attained. He
h.is the superiority over all other kinds, that
the magnificent short horns have over all
others of their kind, or the Arab steed has
over the Mustang. In short, he is the hog
for the farmer and pork packer, lie has ta-

ken all the poak pucker's premiums that he
has contended for.

1. At ail ages he can be made fat.
2. At all ages larger than any other breed.
3. His average weight, with good caro, at

6 months, is 250 to 3U(j lbs ; 1 year, 300 to 400
ibs., and will fteadilv grow to 2 years old,
weight 1,000 to 1,100 l'bs.

He can walk will) more ease when fat thnn
any other breed. Tho mothers are all good
sticklers. apr.'i7.

Burnished Photographs!

C. II. I3T5.YA.TV,
Over Heed's Jewelry Store,

MT. STERLING, KY.
rilOTOGKArilS of allBURNISHED removing

freckles, motn patches, and all imperfections.
Warranted equal to the best city work, and
at very LOW PRICES. Call and see speci-
mens. Copying Old Pictures done in every
style known to the art. Crayon, India-Ink- ,
AY ntcr Colors, Ac, up to Life-siz- o Portraits.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay.
July 15-t- f.

SAM. BATES,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

moved to the room over J.HAS store on Main street, and is now
prepared to cut and make suits in tho best
and latest styles. A fashionable tit guaran-
teed, on reasonable terms, (jive men cail.

.jari.20.Uin. SAM. BATES.

DYE HOUSE; Dresses,
Established

and clothing.
shawls.

105.

or dyed with
yj-- ne lustre sua natsa

lAhrnrfiFfUtiMi mil irmtir.m 0f new ?oods.
Garments received from a distance will be returned
free of Express freight one way when the oharge
for djreing amounts to S3. Write for Price last.

WV. R. TEASDALE,
XGS tl reef, CIXt'lAXATI.

Successor to Chas. Peis it Geo. Ressengcr,

Custom Boot & Shoe Maker
Mayaville Street, opposite Glover

Flood's Warehouse,

GENTLEMEN'S Pine Boot? and Shoes!
Perfect Fit warranted

for corns and Imnions. licpuirinr done with
neatness ami None but the hen j

workmen eiiijdo, cd. Oct. 7.

PRINTINC.;

JOB PRINTING

THE SENTINEL

k Priiiiis! (:::.

We would imnnuiice to the Teoplc of Mpn-- I
gomei-- and the adjoining ceuntitw, an

to tho JSusiness Men of
Jfount Sterling, that

OUR

Has been thoroughly and completely repk--
ished with all the

Latest Stylos

TYPE, CUTSRULES, BORDERS

And that we are now prepared to turn out
all kinds of

Job Printing

SUPERIOR MANNER.

OUR PRESSES
Are NEW, and of the REST PATTERNS
and we flatter ourselves that we will be ena-
bled to do work so cheap that it will not pay
any one to go away from homo for Printing.

Arc ample for executing all kinds of

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

Ball & Party Tickets,

NOTES, CHECKS,

Wedding and Reception Tickets,

POSTERS,

catalogues;
And, in fact, every description of Printing

either

PLAI1T OR III COLORSI

We would also announce to the Cinrkf, Sheriffs
Magistrates and other officers of Mont-

gomery and the counties adjoining,
that we are prepared to print

OF ALL KINDS

On Short Notico, and at priecs that wifj

DEFY COMPETITION!

5gr-Cal- l and examine Specimens, and give
us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction is nil
cases.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

Address
R. CARRE1T,
Ml. Sterling, X.J.

f

1

J


